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1994-95 b�dget picture shows 3.3°/o increase in current costs
By Debra Fitzgerald

EMU budget officials outlined
next year's financial picture at an
overview budget hearing March 14.
the first in a series of open hearings
planned to map out next year's
revenues and spending.
The proposed 1994-95 General
Fund operating base budget is
$129.160,600, a 3.34 percent
increase over this year's budget of
$124,990,091. The base budget
funds all previously approved
programs and services and
incorporates all Board of Regents
approved programs and contractual
obligations to date.
Among the approved changes in
next year's budget over this year's,
totaling $4,170,509, are:
$4,341,690 for salary and contrac
tual adjustments; $382,009 for
scholarships and awards; $145,154
for increased utility costs; $86,950
for graduate assistant tuition
waivers; $20,000 for the facility
plan; and $15,905 for other
contractual adjustments.
The operating base also includes
reductions totaling $521.199 in

as a percent of salary now are 29.3
percent.
The single largest expenditure
in next year's operating base
Percent of expense by object:
budget, $72,511,539 or 33.8
percent, will fund faculty and
lecturer
costs followed by 19.2
• 33.8% - Faculty and lecturers
· percent for operating expenses;
17.4 percent for employee fringe
• 19.2%- Operating expense
benefits: 13.6 for administrative/
• 17.4%- Fringe benefits
professional staff salaries; 7.7
percent for support staff salaries;
• 13.6%- Administrative/professional staff
4.1 percent for various budget
transfers; 3.2 percent for student
• 7.7% - Support staff
help and I percent for miscella
neous expenditures, temporary
• 4.1% - Transfers
employment and overtime pay.
• 3.2%- Student help
By dollar amounts, faculty and
lecturer
costs will total $43.7
• 1.0% - MiscJtemporary help/overtime
million next year, followed by $18
million for administrative/
professional staff, $9.5 million for
non-recurring expenditures this
for faculty and staff and student
support staff and $4.2 million for
year for the Integrated Student
wages. Those costs next year will
student help, including graduate
Information System and $300,000
total $99,129,426 or 76.8 percent
for service, supplies and materials
of the budget. Compensation costs assistants.
By University function, the
(SS&M) enhancement.
are expected to increase 3.34
The largest portio11 of expendi
percent for the year, although total 1994-95 budget calls for the
tures in the General Fund base
compensation costs appear to have following expenditures as a percent
budget is for personal services
. stabilized as a percent of the total
costs - wages and fringe benefits
budget. Employee fringe benefits
See Budget, page 2

1994-95 Operating Base Budget- $129,160,600
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Dance Faculty Concert
To Be March 24-26

The Annual Dance Faculty
Concert will be Thursday through
Saturday. Ma_rch N - 26, at 8 p.m.
in the Dance Studio, Room I 08 of
the Warner Building on the EMU
campus.
Featuring faculty and student
performances to the music of Billy
Idol. the Grateful Dead and
composers Paul Eisenstein and
Kenneth H. Seech. the concert \�ill
inclmk dances in hoth modern and
JUZI styles.
The dance program will include
a ja11. piece to the music of Idol
utled ..Idol-Idol." presented by
Dance Program Coordinator Linda
Crum Hemmelgarn and eight
dancers; "'Color Topographies." to
an original score by Eisenstein,
presented by Visiting Dance
Lecturer Dorothy Eisenstein and
five dancers; and "Changes," to
music by the Grateful Dead.
presented by Assistant Dance
Professor Ariel Weymouth-Payne
for I I dancers.
Tickets for the.concert are $5
and are available al the door.
For more information. call
Joann McNamara at 7-0090.

Graduate Student Art
To Be Shown In Ford

An art exhibition featuring the
works of EMU graduate students
will be on display in Ford Gallery
Wednesday, March 30, through
Friday, April 22.
Works to be shown include
painting, drawing. sculpture,
photography and other mixed
media.
An opening reception will be
held Wednesday, March 30, from 3
to 5 p.m. in Ford Gallery.

Applications Sought For
Warren Scholarship

Applications from EMU
students for the new Warren
Undergraduate Scholarship are
being accepted now through
Monday. April 4.
The Warren Undergraduate
Scholarship. which will be awarded
in individual amounts of $LOOO to
$5.000 to qualified liberal arts
maJors m the College of Arts and
Sciences. \Nas established through
the estate of the late franccs
Warren. who retired from EMU in
1970 after servmg as executive
secretary to the late Susan B. Hill.
EMU', dean of women from 1939
to 1963 and dean of students from
1963 to 1969.
Warren stipulated in documents
related to her estate that the
scholarship be named for her
deceased sister Or. (Clara)
Elizabeth Warren, who served on
EMU's faculty from 1938 to 1970.
This is the second Warren
Scholarship established at EMU.
Shortly before her death in 1976,
Elizabeth Warren started an EMU
scholarship in the History and
Philosophy Department.
Scholarship applications may
be obtained through the EMU
Office of Financial Aid, 403 Pierce
Hall.

Blue ·cross/Blue Shield
Handbook Available

The Benefits Office recently
received updated copies of an easy
to-read Blue Cross and Blue Shield
handbook titled "Your Benefits
Guide." featuring current benefits
and service information.
If you are interested in receiving
your own copy, contact the
Benefits Office at 7-3195.

HIV/AIDS Drama To Be
Presented March 31

The Lifelines Company of
EMU will perform "Opening
Lim:s," featuring true stories about
life in the age of HIV and AIDS.
Thursday, March 31. at 7: 15 p.m.
in the King Hall Lounge.
Call Carol Tucker or Ed
O'Rourke at University Health
Services at 7 2226 for more
information.

Fulbright scholars will be included.
Appli�ations for the 1995/96
Fulbright competition will be
available at the workshop. Re
freshments will be provided by the
Collegium for Advanced Studies.
Faculty interested in receiving
the 1995-96 application also can
contact Dr. Jeanne Clerc at 7-0042
in early April.

Vegas Roadtrip Planned
For Football Opener

Fulbright Workshop
To Be Held April 4

EMU is offering a travel
package to Las Vegas for the EMU
vs. CNLV season opener football
game Friday through Monday.
Sept. 2.- 5.
The package includes round trip
air from Detroit, three nights in Las
Vegas at the Stardust Towers Hotel
& Casino. airport and game
transfers and a game ticket for
Saturday's game.
The cost is $378 per person,
double occupancy, or $478 per
person. single occupancy. Reser
vations will be taken on a first
come, first served basis.
For more information, call Betty
Hannon at Conlin-Faber Travel at
(313) 677-0900 or the EMU
Alumni Office at 7-0250.

All EMU faculty interested in
international exchange programs or
international travel are encouraged
to attend a workshop on applying
for a Fulbright Award Monday,
April 4, from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the
McKenny Union Alumni Room.
Opportunities are available for
un'iversity lecturing or advanced
research in nearly 140 countries.
Scholars in all academic ranks are
eligible to apply, from junior
faculty to professor emeriti.
A videotape showing and brief
presentation by former EMU

The Office of Academic
Programs Abroad has established
the Emanuel Fenz Cultural History
Tour Scholarship, to be awarded to
one or more EMU students to
supplement the cost of the Euro
pean. Cultural History Tour for the
fall 1994 semester.
Interested students may contact
Academic Programs Abroad, 333
Goodison, at 7-2424.
The application deadline is
Friday, April 8.

Latino Student Awards
To Be Held April 14
Faculty. staff and -;tudents are
imited to the 23rd Annual Latino
Student Assoc1at1on Awards
Banquet fhursday. Apnl 14. from
7 to 9:30 p.m. in the �tcKenny
Union Ballroom.
Richard Chavez. brother of the
late Cesar Chavc; and co-founder
of the United farm Workers of
America, will be the keynote
speaker.
Tickets are $12 for students and
$15 for non-sllldents.
RSVP by Friday, March 30. by
calling Campus Life at 7-3045.

History Tour Scholarship
Available To Students

Enrollment
expected to
decline slightly
A 1994-95 enrollment
forecast presented March 14 at
the first budget hearing for next
year estimates a slight decline in
enrollment next fall of 289
students to 24,882.
The decline is expected to
occur in the returning student
category, totaling 222 under
graduate students and I 28
graduate students. New student
enrollment is expected to
increase by 44 for first-time-in
any-college students, 17 transfer
students and 96 new graduate
students.
The plan forecasts a total
enrollment next fall of 18,706
full-year-equated students.
The credit hour estimate for
the 1994 fall semester is
exptcted to total 556,016, with
33,000 of those hours attributed
to the Division of Continuing
Education. Last fall's credit
hour enrollment totaled
Revenue projections for
1994-95 from tuition and fees,
based on this year's rates, total
$55,2�2,455, a $467,719
decrease from this year.

Doyle named
vice- president
of Business
and Finance

Patnck J. Doyle. acting vice
president for business and finance
at EMU. was named vice president
of that division. effective March I.
Doyle. 47. had served as acting
\ice
president
and
treasurer to
the EMU
Board of
Regents
smce
former Vice
President
for
Business
and Finance
Janet Pichette's departure from
EMU in 1992.
Doyle's promotion was
announced after a national search
yielded him as the top candidate
for the job.
"Mr. Doyle has proven himself
to be an excellent fiscal officer and
dedicated employee of Eastern
Michigan University;' said EMU
President William E. Shelton.
"During his leadership as acting
vice president, significant refinanc
ing initiatives were made, which
resulted in savings for the UniverSee Doyle, page 2
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Men Swimmers
Make History

The EMU men's swimming
team
continued
to write
history in
the Mid
American
Confer
ence with
an
unprec
edented
15th
consecuLinn
tive
From left, EMU President William Shelton with this year's GM
league championship this season in
'Volunteer Spirit Award" winners Jesus Hernandez, Amy
the league championship meet.
Sansbury and Kell Stone, along with GM's Mark Taylor.
Head Coach Peter Linn's EMU
squad racked up a whopping JO
first-place finishes in the MAC
meet to win the team title for not
only the 15th straight season but
where he spent seven days in
Three EMU students were
also the 16th time in the last 17
recognized as recipients of General Florida participating in volunteer
years.
activities. Hernandez has spent his
Motors Corp.'s Buick Motor
EMU placed five individual
Division's J 993-94 Volunteer
last four summers doing volunteer
swimmers in the top 10 scorers in
Spirit Awards at a cere!llony March work with the Congregational
the meet, led by MAC "Swimmer
Holiness Church in Gainesville,
15 in McKenny Union's
of the Year" Jeff Pillars who
Intermedia Gallery.
Ga., where he has participated in a scored 60 points. Teammate Pat
wide array of activities, including
The EMU recipients are Jesus
Yan Norman was second with 57
Hernandez, Amy Sansbury and
working at an orphanage in
while Dan Burnett scored 47, Eric
Mexico.
Kell Stone.
Smith 46 and Steve Fetyko 45.
Sansbury, a senior majoring in
EMU President William Shelton
Pillars, a senior, won three
criminal justice, volunteers with
and representatives from GM
individual titles and swam on four
the Washtenaw County AIDS Task winning relay units. Pillars won
presented the students with award
plaques and five .:;hares each of
Force, which works on AIDS
the 100-yard freestyle in a MAC
GM common stock.
prevention and education. She
and MAC Meet record time of
The students were recognized
works with the "Best of America
0:44.47. He also captured the 50for outstanding volunteer service in Say No"-program, a national
yard freestyle crown in 0:20.49, the
a variety of activities.
alcohol and drug abuse prevention 200-yard freestyle title in I :38.61,
Hernandez, a junior majoring in group geared toward K-12
and swam on the winning 200-yard
Spanish, served as a group leader
children. Sansbury is president of
freestyle relay team with Eric
for freshman orientation and is a
EMU's Best Residence Hall and
Smith, Paul Avery and Matt Liess
member of EMU's Orientation
served as a coordinator of EMU's
that qualified for the NCAA
Advisory Board, which is involved Orientation Advisory Board which . Championships with a 1 :21.09
in the recruitment, selection, and
is involved in the recruitment,
clocking. Pillars joined Van
training of about 150 student
selection, and training of about 150 Norman, Kelton Graham and
volunteers and leaders. He served
student volunteers and leaders. She Avery on the winning 400-yard
as president of tne Latino Student
also helped organize the first
medley relay team and was on the
Association; has participated in the "Young African-American
400-yard freestyle relay team with
recruitment of Latino and Native
Professionals Leadership Confer
Eric Smith, Fetyko and Liess that
American students; and volunteers ence" at EMU. an event intended to set MAC and MAC meet records
as a student representative on
bring together black student leaders with a 2:59.20 clocking. Pillars
EMU's President's Commission on and professionals.
teamed with Fetyko, Smith and Jeff
Racial and Ethnic Issues. He also
Stone, a senior majoring in
Loper to win the 800-yard freestyle
was a coordinator of EMU's
race.
See Volunteers, page 4
Alternative Spring Break program,

3 students are recognized
for area volunteer work

The remaining first-place finish
was turned in by junior Chris
Burnett who won the 1,650-yard
freestyle in 15:12.14.
Van Norman, a sophomore,
won two individual crowns and
was a part of the winning 400-yard
medley relay foursome.

Men's Track Makes It 9
Times as MAC Champs
The EMU men's indoor track
team
made it
nine
consecu
tive Mid
American
Confer
ence
Indoor
Champi
onships
with a
P.arks
soHd
effort at
the 1994 meet held late last month
in Bowen Field House.
While it may not carry the
official title of a league champion
ship, Head Coach Bob Parks' crew
chases the title with as much effort
as they do the official outdoor
crown.
This time around the Eagles
scored 185 points to easily
outdistance second-place Western
Michigan which scored IO1.5.
Rounding out the eight-team field
were Toledo with 90, Central
Michigan (80), Bowling Green
(67), Ohio (61), Ball State (59.5)
and Akron (18).
EMU's distance-medley relay
team of Greg Rhymer, Carl Lowe,
Tommy Asinga and Paul
McMullen scored the Bowen Field
House track in 9:38. l 2 to set field
house, varsity and MAC records as
well as hitting an NCAA provi
sional qualifying time.
McMullen also added a first in
the mile in 4:097.84. Asinga won
the 800 meters in I :51.41, Lowe
captured the 4 0 0 -meter dash in
0:48.22, Kevin Lawson hit an
NCAA qualifying time of 0:21.25
in winning the 200 meters and also
captured the 55-meter dash.

Budget, from page 1
of the operating base: 46.04
percent to be spent on instruction;
14 percent on institutional support;
I 0.43 percent on academic support;
9.06 percent on plant operations;
6.02 percent on student serv�ces;
4.43 percent on financial aid: 4.24
percent on transfers and miscella
neous expenditures; 3.05 percent
on auxiliaries; 1.36 percent on
public service; and 0.78 percent on
research.
At nearly half of its operating
budget (46.4 percent), EMU spends
above the state average of 45.8
percent for the instructional
program. EMU also spends a
greater percent of its operating
budget on institutional support,
student services and public service
than the state averages for those
functions. The University spends
less, however, than the state
average on research, academic
support, plant operations and
financial aid.
Total staffing levels for 1994-95
are expected to decline slightly,
from this year's budgeted 2,218.10
positions (including student held,
work study and graduate assis
tants), to 2,208.82 next year.
The decline 1s attributed to
reductions in faculty/lecturer
positions related to the standardiza
tion of the spring/summer sessions,
a result of the new faculty collec
tive bargaining agreement with the
American Association of Univer
sity Professors.
Budgeted staff positions have

increased a net of I . I FrE over the
1993-94 budgeted level to 835.07
FrE.
The operating base includes
1.018.56 full-time-equated ranked
faculty and lecturers, compared to
this year's 1,026.72: 400.46 FTE
administrative/professional
employees, compared to 393.47:
and 434.5 FTE clerical and
AFSCME workers, compared to
440.5. The Division of Academic
Affairs employs more than 71
percent of University faculty and
staff with 1,321.6 FTE.
Divisional non-central operating
budgets in 1994-95 will total
$105,285,243 or 81.5 percent of
the operating base. "Non-central"
accounts, or operating budgets, are
under the direct control of divi
sional vice presidents, while
"central" accounts pertairno the
entire University and provide fixed
support for operations such as
utilities, financial aid, debt service
and legal fees. Central accounts
will total $23,875,357 or 18.5
percent of next year's base
operating budget.
By division, 69.4 percent
($73. I 05,315) of the divisional
operating revenue will go to
Academic Affairs, followed by
12.3 percent ($12,950, I 60) to the
Executive Division; I 0.6 percent
($11,207,274) to Business and
Finance; 6.3 percent ($6,643,300)
to Marketing and Student Affairs;
and 1.3 perq:nt ($1,379,194) to the
President's Office/Board of

EMU Expenditures By Function
94·95 EMU Base

.

Instruction
Research
Public Service
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Plant Operations
Financial Aid
Auxiliaries
Transfers/Misc.

46.04%
0.78%
1.36%
10.43%
6.02%
14.0%
9.06%
4.43%
3.05%
4.24%

Regents.
Despite a five-year plan to
increase EMU's standing in the
state in terms of SS&M funding,
the University's rank has not
improved sine the plan began in
1989-90. Since the inception of the
program, $1.2 million has been
distributed between instructional
and non-instructional
programs,
f
with Academic Af airs receiving
the majority of those funds at
$664,000 of the total.
Still, EMU continues to rank
last among all state institutions in
SS&M support per full-time
equated faculty and full-ti m e 
equated student. I n 1992-93, EMU
spent an average of $1,531 in

92·93 State Average

45.79%
3.28%
0.81%
11.52%
5.93%
10.56%
10.67%
5.82%
0.09%
0.473%

instructional support per FTEF, or
$76 per FYES. The state average
during that period was $4,216 or
$290 per FYES, while the
University's sister regional
institutions averaged $3,179 and
$165 per FYES. Even including
EMU's instructional course
material fees of $423,000, EMU
still places last with $1,978 in
spending per FTEF.
According to a report prepared
by University Planning;Budgeting
and Analysis, EMU would have to
double its level of SS&M support
currently distributed within the
instructional programs alone to
reach the average of the regional
institutions.

Women Runners Make
It 9 Straight, Too!

Joy
Inniss. a
senior
from
Tobago.
West
Indies.
won three
indi
vidual
races, ran
on a
winning
Maybouer
relay
team and
also turned in one third-place
performance to help lead the EMU
women's indoor track to its ninth
straight Mid-American Conference
Indoor Invitational Championship
late last month.
Inniss won the triple jump at 413 I /4, captured the long jump at
19-0 1/4, won the 200-meters in a
meet, school and NCAA-provi
sional time of 0:24.27, finished
third in the 55-meter dash in
0:07.07 and joined Tamyka
McCord, Adriane Fuller and
Jeanette Judge in winning the 4 x
400-meter relay in 3:49.13.
Inniss' performance helped the
Eagles score 153.5 points to win
the meet. n 50.5 and Akron 16.5.

Women Swimmers
Earn 3rd In MAC

A total team effort enabled the
EMU
women's
swimming
team to
defend its
third
place
finish at
the 1994
Mid
American
ConferIsaac
ence
Swimming and Diving Championships
held this year at Bowling Green.
Head Coach Maureen lsaac's
squad received at least one point
from every swimmer and diver that
traveled to the championships.
See Sports, page 4

Doyle, from page 1
sity. His broad knowledge of the
institution and his rapport with the
University family are valuable
assets in this leadership role."
Doyle began his EMU career in
1979 as accountant Il and was
promoted to senior accountant in
1980. In 1985, he was named
assistant controller and manager of
divisional budgets and in 1987,
was promoted to assistant to the
vice president for business and
finance. After serving briefly as
acting controller, Doyle was
promoted to assistant vice presi
dent for business and finance in
1989 and was named acting vice
president in 1992.
Before joining the EMU staff,
he worked as staff accountant at
Hoover Chemical Products in Troy
from 1974 to 1975 and was plant
accountant at Norris Industries in
Ypsilanti for three years.
Doyle earned a bachelor's
degree in accounting from the
University of Detroit in 1974 and a
master's degree in communications
from EMU in 1992.
At EMU, Doyle ·will continue to
direct and control the functions of
accounting, debt financing, capital
budgeting, investments, purchas
ing, campus safety, the physical
plant and construction administra
tion, and manage the treasury
function for the University.
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Profs' research on sexual harassment i ncl udes a study of EMU
By Debra Fitzgerald

Two EMU professors studying
sexual harassment in the workplace
say that in most incidences of
harassment, the "harasser"
probably knows his or her behavior
is inappropriate.
Ors. Laura Reese and Karen
Lindenberg, both professors in
EMU's Political Science Depart
ment, are studying sexual harass
ment in large public organizations.
They recently surveyed EMU's
faculty and staff about harassment
and arc now studying a mid-sized
municipal government.
In their EMU study, the women
said their most surprising findings
were that there was no difference
in how male and female employees
of the University defined sexual
harassment. "Every other study
that we've seen said women are
much more likely to define many
more things as sexual harassment
and we just didn't find that,"
Lindenberg said.
Therefore, the women say, the
old argument that some people usually men - just don't under
stand that some things they say or
do might be considered offensive is
no longer true. "You often hear
men say, 'Everyone's so sensitive
now, we don't know what'� O.K.
anymore,' but our data suggests
that they do know what's O.K. and
what isn't," said Reese. "When
people sexually harass, they
probably know what they're doing
and they know that it's wrong."
The women surveyed nearly
500 of EMU's 1,800 employees
and received a 38 percent response
rate. Of those respondents, 40
percent said they had experienced
some form of sexual harassment at
work, although most described
what the women termed "level
one'' harassment unwanted
comments, looks. etc. More
serious offenses were reported far
Jess frequently with I I percent
reporting unwelcome pressure for
dates (level two), 6 percent

reporting unwelcome pressure for
sex (level three): and 2 percent
saying they had experienced
unwelcome demands for sexual
favors or sexual assault (level
four).
"We're at the low end of
universities according to other
studies in terms of the levels of
sexual harassment," Reese said.
"You'd think the rate of people
saying they've been harassed
should go up over time as people
become more aware, bot in light of
that we're still low."
Also contradicting many other
studies, the women found that men
at EMU were just as likely to say
they've been sexually harassed as
women, except in the level two
area (sexual jokes, inappropriate
talk about body parts). "For all the
other levels - unwelcome
touching, pressure for dates,
demands for sexual favors - we
found no correlation with gender
and the experience Men are just
as likely as women to experience it
at those levels," Reese said.
Also contrary to much of the
public's perception, the researchers
found that most sexual harassment
does not occur with a supervisor as
the perpetrator and a subordinate as
the victim. "The literature talks
about a power nexus and the fact
that sexual harassment tends to
take place with the people who are
less powerful as the victims and
those who are more powerful as the
perpetrators, but we didn't find that
here," Lindenberg said.
"People are much more likely to
be harassed by colleagues than by
some kind of boss," Reese added.
"We found that in our study and in
other studies."
At EMU, 1 3 percent of respon
dents reported being sexually
harassed by supervisors vs. 22
percent who said they were
sexually harassed by colleagues.
Their findings have led
Lindenberg and Reese to endorse a
more punitive approach to
workplace sexual harassment

EMU Sexual Harassment Policy
EMU Executive Director of Human Resources Ted Heidloff
currently is reviewing and revising the University's procedures
for reporting and investigating allegations of. sexual harassment.
He expects to have those revisions in plat¢ by the end of this
semester. B.elow i s the University's official personnel policy on
sexual harassment.

It is the policy of Eastern Michigan University to pro
vide an educational, employment and business envi
ronment free of unwelcome sexual advances, requests
tor sexual favors, and other verbal or physical condu�t
or communications constituting sexual harassment, as
defined and otherwise prohibited by state and federal
statutes.

Ors. Karen Lindenberg {left) and Laura Reese of the Political Science Department recently surveyed
EMU faculty and staff regarding sexual harassment on campus. The women found that contrary to
popular belief, men and women described the same behaviors as harassment. "Every other study
that we've seen said women are much more likely to define many more things as sexual harass
ment and we just didn't find that," Lindenberg said.

policies, rather than company
training programs designed to
foste( understanding between the
genders.
"All this feel good, love your
brothers and sisters stuff is not
working. Employers have got to
treat this like a discipline problem,
not a lack of understanding
between the genders," Lindenberg
said. "Employers should tell
employees: this is acceptable and
this is not. [f you wouldn't tell
th�se jokes to your aun_t .or your
mother or your grandmother or
your kid's second grade teacher.
don't do it at work."
Lindenberg argues that
employees are routinely held
accountable for other forms of
inappropriate behavior, so sexual
harassment should be treated no
differently than any other
"workplace misconduct."
"Everybody knows when they
come to work that they can't come
drunk, they can't expose them
selves, they can't hit other people
and they know when they come to
work that they can't 'hit on' other
people if the other person doesn't
want that. I think we need to put
it in very clear 'don't do' terms,"
Lindenberg said. "And if
someone tells you to cut it out,
and you don't stop, you should
suffer some consequences, just
like you would if you showed up
for work inebriated."

Next Presidents' Forum to include lnc.'s
'92 Turnaround Entrepreneur of the Year
Gregg L. Foster, president of
Elyria Foundry in Ohio, and
Dwane Baumgardner, chairman
and chief executive officer of
Donnelly Corp. in Holland, Mich.,
will be the featured speakers at the
next EMU Presidents' Forum
Tuesday, March 29, beginning at 8
a.m. at the Dearborn Inn.
Foster, who was named Inc.
magazine's Turnaround Entrepre
neur of the Year in Janrtary l 992,
will speak on Elyria Foundry's
dramatic eight-year growth from a
$4 million, 91-person operation in
1 983 to a 265-employee firm with
$28 million in sales in 1 99 1 .

Baumgardner, who heads the
$300 million automotive supplier,
Donnelly Corp., will talk on
"Managing for Growth."
While membership in the
Presidents Forum is open
exclusively to CEOs and presi
dents of midsize companies that
gross at least $5 million annually
and employ at least 20 people, the
EMU Center for Entrepreneur
ship, which sponsors the forum,
provides limited free seating to
EMU students and faculty.
Guest attendance at the forum
is through invitations to EMU
faculty and students by College of

Business department heads. A
waiting list for interested students
also is maintained to fill spaces
available after all RSVPs h�ve
been received.
Currently, most of the
Presidents Forum members run
retail, wholesale or business
service companies in Southeast
ern Michigan. The average
company sales of the forum
membership are approximately
$45 million annually.
For more information, call
EMU's Center for Entrepreneur 
shtp at 7-0225.

Both Reese and Lindenberg
admit there are significant "gray
areas" regarding sexual harass
ment, but aga1n, the argue that
common sense and people's
understanding of relationships
clears up much of that confusion.
'Tm willing to give people
credit for understanding relation
ships with people," Reese said. "If
you have two colleagues who have
been friends for years, you expect
some informality and may not
perceive a joke or something as
offensive. l f you have a brand
new colleague who you don't
know, you expect that person to
behave as if you're unfamiliar.
People know the differences in
those relationships."
Reese and Lindenberg are
working with EMU's Human
Resources Department to fine tune
the University's sexual harassment
policy and ensure that employees
feel comfortable reporting sexual
harassment. At any organization,
they say, because sexual harassers
often are otherwise good employ
ees, those who report the harass
ment may suffer retribution fro
their colleagues.
"People are very afraid they'll
suffer retribution if they report,
and not necessarily from the
person they report, but from their
colleagues. What if that person is
well liked? Well respected?"
Lindenberg said. "(Human

Resources officials) here are
extremely concerned about trying
to get the organizational culture to
discourage that."
Their research also showed that
the willingness to report sexual
harassment is not related to the
severity of the harassment.
"It seems to be related to how
many times it's happened to the
person," Lindenberg said. "They
get to a point where they just can't
take it a anymore and they take
�ome action. The harassers really
get a third, fourth and fifth bite at
the apple, so to speak, before
they're finally caught."
While 66 percent of the EMU
employees who said they had been
harassed said they personally
confronted their harasser, which
Lindenberg and Reese endorse if
the harasser isn't violent, they also
favor the ombudsman approach
where an independent third party is
asked to intervene.
"I think there needs to be a
mechanism where if you're really
uncomfortable confronting, there's
another way to do it without a
formal process," Reese said.
"Remember that these people
(harassers) are living dangerously
because they gotten away with it
before and no one's complained."
Lindenberg added. "Organizations
just need to engage in some kind of
training activity that makes people
understand they just can't do this
kind of stuff. Period."
0

The following members of the University faculty and staff will cel
ebrate milestone anniversaries with EMU this month. The names and
departments listed below were provided by the Employment/Affirma
tive Action Office.
25 years

10 years

Ruby Mae Cornbarker Dining
Commons One

Jane Elliott Financial Aid
Office
Joy Garrett /SIS
Karen Burke Payroll

15 years
Linda M. Fletcher Hoyt
Bakeshop
Toni Deas Public Safety
Patrick J. Doyle Business and
Finance
Charles Fulford Academic
Advising

5 years
Kelly Keeton Student
Accounting
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,Volunteers, from page 2
African-American studies, has
part1c1pated m EML · s Race
Relations Comm1ttcc. Minority
Leadership Enhancement Confer
ence. Office of Equity Programs
and the University Chapter of the
NAACP. He is a founder and
coordinator of the ·Public School
Outreach Program. which pro\. ides
mentors to area high school
students. As a student government
committee member he helped
organi1c and implement programs
designed to educate students about
drug and alcohol abuse. Stone also
helped organize the first "Young
\fncan -American Professionals
Leadership Conferrnce" at BMU.
General Motors sponsors the
Volunteer Spirit Awards on .lQ
college and university campuses
nationwide and has rccogni1cd
more than 400 stud.!nls.
The award is part of GM's
College Program, which also
includes support of EMU"s
intramural sports and a $500 cash
award given away each year during
a GM auto expo on campus.

Focus EMU is publis:ied weekly fnim

September to April and biweekly from May to
August for the faculty and staff at Eastern
�w:higan Uni,cmty. The d.:Jdline to ,ubmil
COJ>Y forcon,ideration is 5 p.m. Tue\da)s for
the following week's i�u�. The detidline for
�bmi�,;ions ror-EvenLs c,f the Week," which
is prepared morubly, " t� 15th of the month
prior to the month the event will occur.
Plca.se �nd all submissio�� to: Editor. focut
EMU, Office of Pubhc lr,formation. 18
Wekh Hall. Please dire.: any questions to
(313) 487-4400.
Kathleen D. Tinney. a.�sisunt vice
presKknt, Executhe Di\i<ion
Susan .Bairley, acting dm:,tor, Office of
Public Information
Debra McLean Fitzgerald, Focus l:.MU
editor
Dick Sdl11ane, Uni•m ty phoiographer
Jim Caswell, studenl intern
Kirk Cannan, Beck) :\fin�y and Caren
Jmibs, student writm
Raff La�. student photographer
Prin/l'fJ on rerycled paper by the Tecumseh
Herald, Ttrumseh, Mich.; prtprm lu11>1ronic
serrim by lmagtStt ofAM Arbor.

FOCUS EMU

lRESEARC.-wH-----1 lOPENINGS
......-----

Star Schools
The Education Department 1s mvitmg applications under thn:c Star
Schools competitions designed to harness telecommunicati1rns technologies
to advance education in key subjects such as mathematics. science and
foreign languages. especially to underscrvcd students. Areas of interest
include distance learning projech that develop elementary and secondary
education programs that support the National Education Goals and challenge
national or state content standards: de\isc instructional programs to enhance
high school students' and young adults· workplace and literacy skills: and
implement programs for prescrvice teachers in college and universities or
professional development for practicing teachers and other education
personnel. The statewide system must deliver instructional programs
through a fiber optic telecommunications network usmg two· way full
1nteract1vc video. voice and data Dissemination projects must: provide
technical assistance to state and local agenries to plan and implement
technology-based systetm including information about distam:e learning
resources for states: help connect users or distance learning, n:gional
education and private sector entities: help design and implement systems:
and help idcntif) possible connections and cost-sharing arrangements for
users or such systems.
Deadline is April 18. 1 994. For more information, please contact the
Office of Research Development at 7-3090. Please refer to SSS.MBU 1494.

BP America
B P America funds education. environmental. community development
and arts projects. BP favor math and science education projects. low-income
community revitali1ation initiatives and mmority advancement efforts. U.S.
nonprofit organizations are eligible, with emphasis on groups in BP
operating locations. which include Ohio.
Proposals are accepted any time. For more information, please contact
the Office of Res@arch Develop�enl at 7-3090. Please refer tt>
BPA.MBL22194.
Donnelly and Sons
R.R. Donnelly and Sons Co. makes grants in the areas of education, �ocial
service, the arts, public policy and health. The company focuses on activities
related to Lhe printed word, such as literacy, reading and library projects.
Proposals are accepted any time. The contributions committee makes
grants for unscheduled times a year. For more informaLion, please contact
the Office of Research Development at 7-3090. Please refer'to
DSCP.MBL22 l 94.'

Sports, from page 2
"We achieved every goal that
we set," Isaac said of her team's
finish. "We had more individual
scorers and won a relay, something
that I didn't think that we would
accomplish. The team really came
together."
EMU had three firsts in the
meet. Autumn Bragg won the l 00yard breaststroke crown i n l :03.99

while Lisa Basil captured the 200yard individual medley title in
2:04.40. The EMU 400-yard
medley team of Basil, Bragg,
Lynda Goldstein and Molly Ruster
won that event in 3:50.40.
EMU diving coach Rich Karban
also achieved a top honor by being
named l 994 MAC "Diving Coach
of the Year."

To be considered for ,acant positions. all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MLST BL <iUBMITTED direct!) to the Employ
ment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later than 4.45 p.m. on
the expiration llate. NOTE: LA TE OR INCOMPLETE FORMS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

The Employment/Affirmative Action Office' announces the following
, acancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is
Monday, \larch 28, 1994. Detailed job descriptions ma; he reviewed
in Room 3 10 King Hall. Posting boards across campus also highlight
necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these boards arc main
traffic areas in: King Hall. McKcnn) Union. Roosevelt Hall. Business
and Finance Building. Sill Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rec/IM Building. Physical
Plant. Mark Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center. Dining Commons l.
University Librar). Pierce and the Owen Building.
Vacancy information also may he obta111cd by calling our 24-hour Jobs
I.inc at 487 2462. Employmcnt/Affirmat1vc Action office hours are
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. TDD phone numbt!r 1s 487-0 127.
EXTERNAL APPLICANTS !\1A Y SUH'.\11T AN INITIAL APPLJ
CATIO!\ TO OUR CS AND/OR F'.\I POOL. O"ILY INTERNAL
APPLICANTS MAY BID ON A SPECIFIC POSITIO"I.
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum hourly rate)
FMBF9429 FM-06 $6.53 - Custodian. Rec/IM. Physical Plant.
Hours: M-F,. 5 a.m. - I :30 p.m.
*The pay rates stated above rencct the probationary rate for a newly
hired EMU employee. Current bargaining unit members will be paid
according to pay rates specified by the current UAW 1975 and AFSCME
contracts.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Board of Regents Meeting Rescheduled
The EMU Board of Regents meeting that was scheduled to
be March 22 has been rescheduled to Tuesday. April 19.
The board committees will meet in the morning, as previ
ously scheduled: the full board will meet at I :30 p.m. in 205
Welch Hall.
The Board of Regents also has a work session scheduled for
Tuesday, April 5. at 5:30 p.m. in 205 Welch Hall.
For more information on Board of Regents meetings, call
487-22 1 1.
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Tuesday 22

WO,RKSHOP Th: fCIE will present "Claiming Voice for Studcnh of Color in the
Classl'()(llll.. fcaturing She� Sa) lcs. Call 7-1 386 for more information. Stark,,eathcr Hall.
noon
')ISCL SSI0:-.1 The• \\'omen', Association will prescm a disru"ion b) Kcal ,\ward recipients.
owcr Room. :"-.kKenn) union. noon
WORKSHOP- Career Sen ices will present ., carc·c·r planning ,, urbhop using. the Disco,cr
computer program Cal: 7·04(K) to register. 405 Goodison Hall. 2 p.m.
WORKSlIOP - Counsding Scr\'lcc, ,, ill present a \\Orkshop lilied ··s1op Pl.King l'oo \Ian)
Demand, on Yours.elf." Call 7-1 1 1 8 for more information. 2 1 71. Library, 3·JO p.m
WORKSHOP Career Scf\ ice, w 111 present a resume wriung \\orkshop for teacher candidate,.
Call 7-0400 to rcgi ,1cr. 405 Goodi,on Hall, 5: 15 p.m.
RECITAi. - The \iu,ic Department will prc,cm the fifth performance in its organ rcrnal ,cries.
Call 7 2255 for more 111formation. Organ Recital Hall, Ale:o.amlcr \tusk Building, 8 p.m.

Wednesday 23
WORKSHOP C..reer Sen ices will present a workshop using the Major-Minor Finder ,elf-·
assessment inventory. Call 7-04(X) 10 register. 425 Goodison Hall, 10 a.m.
WORKSHOP- The FCIE will present ",\ Tcacher's Do,en: Principle, for lmprov111g
Leaming." featurir.g Robert Kraft, professor in the English language and literature depanment.
Call 7, 1386 for more informallon. Starkweather Hall, noon
TELECONFERENCE Black Issues in Higher Education will present "Black hsues in Higher
Education at 10 Years: A Decade of Leaming. Grow111g and Sharing Together." co-sponsored
by the Division of University Marketing and Student Affairs, Oiv1s1on of Academic Affairs and
the EMU Black Faculty and Staff Association. Call 7-3045 for more information. Guild Hall.
McKenny Union, p.m.
MEETING The College of Education Council will meet. Gallery I, McKenny Union, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Sen,ccs will present a job search/inteITiew skills workshop for
teaching candidates. Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall. 5: 1 5 p.m.

Thursday 24
WORKSHOP- Career Services will present a resume writing workshop for non-education
majors. Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall, 10 a.m.

WORKSHOP - Career Scf\ ices will present a job sean:h/i1llef\iew skllb workshop for non-educallon
majors. Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall. 1 1 a.m
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop on the Myers-Brigg, T) pc Indicator. The 45nunutc MBTI test must he taken at lca,t one ,,eek prior to toda� ·, workshop. Call 7-0400 to register
425 Goodison Hall. 2 p.m.
RECEPTIO:s; The \\'omen · , Studies Pro1m1111 will ho,t an honor� rccepllon as p;:n of E\IL's \\ omen·,
H1,tol') c\lonth ,t<:tl\·itJc, (';:11 7- 1 177 for ;;wre informallon Tower Room. c\kKcnn) lnion. ,:,O p.m.
DA \;CE CO:S.:Cl:RT The I lcalth. Ph) sical Education. Recreation ,md Dance Depanmcnt \\ 111 pre,cnt Its
annual dance tdcult, concert tomght. tomorrm, and Saturda\. All tickets \\Ill be <:;� and arc .1va1lahle at
the door. C.111 7-0090 tor more ,;tonnauon. D,.ncc St11d10.'to8 \\ .uncr Bu1ld111· . !S p m
MOVIE Sho1H·a,e E.\1\; will pn:,ent "Cool Rtmmng,." Admission 1s $ 1 . Call 7
111tormauon. \uditorium. Roosc,clt Hall. 9 p.111

,.no for more

Friday 25
JOB FAIR - Thc \11ch1gan Colleg,ate Job Fair \\Ill he held. Call 487·0400 for more 111formallon.
Oakland Con11nun1ty College. Rtx:hc,tcr. 9 a.m.
CO'.'JCERT The \,lu,ic Dcpanmcnt \\ill present the EMU Chamher Choir in a hcnefit concert. Call 72255 for more information. Ballroom. McKcnn) Union. 6:JO p.m.

Saturday 26
GYMNASTICS - The team will co1hpete in the Mid-American Confcrence Champ1onsh1p. Call 7-03 1 7
•
for more information. Kem. Ohio. 2 p.111.
MOVIE - Showcase EML' will present ··cool Runnings." Call 7-1470 for more 111formation. Admission
is $ 1 . Auditorium. Roosevelt Hall. 9 p.m.

Sunday 27
CONCERT The Music Depanmcnt will present "Child's Play II: Piano Music of Bi,et, Mo,art and
Poulenc." Call 7-2255 for more infonnation. Recital Hall. Alexander Music Building, 4 p.m.

Monday 28
WORKSHOP - The FCIE will present "Teachmg About Inequality: Issues of Race, Gender and Class."
For more information, call 7-1386. Tower Room, McKcnny Union, 2 p.m.

